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OXJBAJri H0SS0U1TEXT OuVOXXaJfT.SOT SHaJtT.
TAXES IN 1915 TOHOW'STHEWEATHER?SEEK GUN'S OWNER COURT ORDERS THAT

MURDER SUSPECT BE.

SAVED FROM INSULT
'

mi15 1'r - t

Men Arrested With Gun Shift
Responsibility of Proprietorship.
Patrolmen Madden and Collins, who!

this morning arrested Herbert Mc- -

Donald for carrying concealed weap--
oss, are endeavoring to find out who j

really owns the revolver. McDonald
and J. F. Shall were stopped at Third
and Buimside by a policeman for be--
Ins: out after hours.;. When Questioned
McDonald .aid the revolver belonged

Khali, who said be bad given if to
McDonal(J but that tha weapon, really i

belonged to a man who bad loaned it '
to? Snail's other partner, who resides j

somewhere in Woodstock. Hearing of
the rase was nostDoned until cltv de- -

caa make n investigation of

dovia and after 'making temporary re-
pairs proceeded for Seward.

ILL HEALTH GIVEN AS CAUSE

General Manager of Pacific Coast
Steamship Co. Resigns.

- San Francisco. Dec. 17. George H.

V?.r'Jl n.d n!l
in .mnor. ., t,- -. . a v ,i,,- " v...nation to become effective January 1. Jy,, wa)j announced that hls tion 1

Doctor I have trouble making that
man believe he's all right He's never
satisfied.

Friends One of your impatlents, eh,
doc?

NOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS
Brief Paragraphs Give Jonrnal Readers the News of Late Yesterday

. Afternoon and Last Night.

was the direct result of 111 health on," tt mung mur-- European War.
The minister of marine has issued a

Warning againat mysterious buoys
different In form, which are drifting
about In the channel, following the
Inking of a number of vessels by

German submarines off Havre. Some
of the buoys are said to bear flags.

Raids- - by French and British aero-
planes on German territory in Baden
and Wurtemburg are of almost daily
occurrence, it Is reported from Genoa,
Switzerland. The object of the raids
is fhe destruction of railroad stations
and lines in order to prevent German
troops from reaching Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Manila report says that 40 Germans
formerly of the cruiser Emden, which
was run ashore by the British on Co-c- os

island, have captured a collier,
equipped- - It with Maxim guns, and are
making raids on commerce in the Pa-
cific

Belgian troops are suffering from
typhoid, dysentery and cholera, says a
newspaper. of Paris. ' .

French casualties since the begin-
ning of the war are, 25,000 killed, 62,-0- 00

wounded, 35,000 captured and held
in Germany and 32,000 Interned In
Holland.
. Berlin reports that the health "of
the kaiser Is improving steadily and
it is said that the emperor will soon
be able to resume his place at the
front, i

Emperor Nicholas, having com-
pleted his tour of the Caucasus dis-
trict left that region December 15. A
dispatch of December 13 says that re-

cent Russian engagements hava been
Insignificant. '

The earl of Leven and Melville has
escaped from the Germans and arrived
In London. He had been wounded and
left behind by his regiment, the Rhyal
Scots Greys.

Plan for the formation of a trained
corps of women whose duties would
le to aid In signalling, dispatch-ridin- g,

telegraphing and cooking, has been
started in London.

Eastern.
Dean Walter Taylor Sumner, who

has been consecrated bishop of the
episcopal church of Oregon, was pre-

sented with a silver desk set by mem-
bers of the Forty club of Chicago.

The big Cunard liner Transylvania
came near being destroyed by a mine
off the north coast . of Ireland. A
fragment of steel tore away a portion
of the vessel's deck and the bow of
the ship was lifted out of the water
by the explosion.

Theodore Waters, secretary of the
Christian Herald, arriving ' at New
York, described condition in , Bel- -
glum as a "tragic misery." Belgium
Is described as being a long bread line
of starving men women and children.

Thousands of Belgians were found
huddled -- together In detention camps
In Holland, and in Antwerp more than
1000 poorly-cla- d women were found

LATE REAL ESTATE

Being a Slight Variation of That
Old. Wheeze "Is It, etc?
Cornelius, Or., Dec 17. Wednes-

day night's freess hers Is reported the
worst in the memory of ths oldest in-

habitant. - The water pipes through-
out the town were frosea, so early
risers were minus water for their
breakfast needs. The thermometer
registered a point below 20 at 4. a. m.

.
"

i

. Drops at Hoseborg. j

Roseburg, Or. Dee. 17 Roseburg
experienced the coldest weather . la
two years last night when the tem-
perature dropped to 25 above.

Skating Near White Salmon.
White Salmon, Wash., Dec 17. Tha

mercury dropped to 12 degrees abovs
cero hers yesterday. . This is lower
than at any time last winter. Crowds
are skating everyday on the sloughs

the bottom lands along the Colum-
bia river. 1

Water Scarce at Salem. .

Salem. Or.. Dee. 17. The water
situation, because of tha cold, con-

tinued serious hers again today. The
Salem Water company was bending
very effort to get a sufficient sup-

ply, but ths frozen condition of the
Willamette river bar caused delay.
The pressure was low and residents in
ths outlying districts were without

sufficient supply of water for their
needs. Fortunately there were no
fires. ... ,

Medford Will Send Car.
(Special te The Journal.! , ".

Medford, Or., Deo. IT Belgian re-
lief work ia Medford was started to-
day when the Medford Commerciaf
club joined with the churches of ths
city In securing a car ef

food products to be sent forward
the first of the year. W. IL Gore,
president of ths Medford National
bank, has charge of the work.

Fire Chief Scores
Big Hit at Concert

Audience at "Portland Heights Station
Surprised to learn' That j B. T.
Bowell Plays Harmonica
Fire Chief B.' F. Dowell and his

little harmonica were the features of
the, benefit entertainment given by
the members of ths fire bureau last
night in ths Portland Heights firs
station that was. attended by a num-
ber of prominent Portland Heights
residents.

It was ths first time that the chief
had played in IS years and all of
his selections were the popular pieces
of those days. Proceeds of the 'enter-
tainment swelled the relief fund to
$1000, which money is to be used to
purchase food for those In need.

The act of the chief was the big-
gest surprise of the evening, for he
was scheduled to sing a solo. Sev-
eral pieces Were requested by the
audience. John Falconer, a member
of the water bureau. In imitations of
Harry Lauder and singing "Scotch
songs, also scored a big hit The re-

mainder of the program follows:
Robert G. Valleau, funny stories;

Mrs. Frank Wlrfs, piano selections;
Messrs. - Kratts and Neubauer, - piano
duet; A. G. Jones and family, songs
and nlano selections; Walter Wilson
and A. G. Frelheite, trombone duet;
Byard Johnson, violin solo. A num-
ber of others also assisted. The fire-
men's band furnished the anusic.

Owing to Illness "Mother" Nlchol
of tha fire bureau was unable to at-
tend the entertainment, so the band
played a number of selections on the
street which could be heard at her
home.

The entertainment was- - the fifth
the department had given within a
week and a large share of ths money
came from ths members of ths fire
bureau and the municipal shops. Those
who have had charge of ths plan are
very grateful to those outsiders who
assisted in making It successful.

HEARING IS EIlAYED

To await the outcome of the in-

quest, the preliminary hearing of
Thomas M. Ellinger, night clerk of
the New Ohio hotel, who Is charged
with second degree murder In con-
nection with ,ths death oil Thomas
Russell. Tuesday, will not come up
before Municipal Judge Stevfenson un-
til tomorrow morning. Th Inquest
takes place this af ternoonX at the
Dunning' and Mclntee chapel.X

The body has been Identified almost
to a certainty as that of Thomas
Russell, but po clue has been found
to his relatives. Russell .applied at
the hotel for a room Monday night,
and because he had no money and
was Intoxicated, was thrown : out os
the sidewalk. He was found uncon-
scious by the police and died next day
at the Good Samaritan, hospital. An
autopsy held by Dr. Ziegler yesterday
revealed a bad fracture of the skull.

Moore Investment Co. to O. W. ralker,
lot 5. block 33, Veraou 600

Charles H. Stebblna to Barry U Nye,
imith an ri lnt 4. block B. Brent
wood 1.650

A. W. Wltrhey to Laurence Sbanaban.
.lot 6, block S, tot 0. block 4, Capitol

Hill 1

F. E. Brooks and wife to W. T. WIUIs
et al. lot 1, block 6, Loveleigb . , 1

A. J. Lewtbwalte and wife to Portland
Treat St BevUga Bank, Tr., lot Z. block
71, Lanreuarat 2,750

L. c

BE MATERIALLY

THAN PRESENTM
iff

Unless Commissioners? Miter
Tentative Estimate Port-
land Owners Pay 22lMills

DECREASE IS 4.2 SKILLS
'

Total wm Bs $75M4g.4t SAagsJast
84,34M for Ctarsat

Twwrsernonth.
in 3

:

Should the county comtnlssfoftera letthe tentatfcrs Ux levy standi ' as atpresent property wneraof Portland
will be called upon to pay x2.!f mills on
each dollar of assessed valut'on. Inme other cities, towns and stilibol dis-
tricts the levy --will vary according to
local levies. The State annoionm.t
of the amount that must bs raised forstate purposes gJivus-Multnorri- county""" to raie and on th basis of .
$335,743. 1S. the assessed .vnlA&Hnn fall county property, ths levyijor statspurposes win ro about 8. mtUa, -'

Am the tentative levies nw standthey are as follows in comparison withthe levies mad last year; Jf 'fis! IMS.'
; . . '..MH&r Mills.ruaie . i. fin

gtal?. school '. Ill L40CouTity generat , . L.5 2 10County high school H.li .16
liS 1.60County library ...... .. iH5 .45Port of Portland - noaty of Portland .... .......,.-r,s- 3

7ii75 7.60ocnooi district No. 1. .... JgSjfc 6.00

. Totals . . 2Tlui) 22.H0
A levy of I.fc mills msy;tbit quitspay the state apportionment, said As-

sessor Reed, "but any differej6ee couldbe made up from the county lvy. With
the exception of the levlea fo 3hs Port
of Portland, the city and sgiixl dis-
trict No. 1, and the various othtjr schooldistricts, the levies are not a iflnitoly
fixed and will not be so fixedt'untll thscounty commissioners make titVpXr finalorder," , it1

This year $8,948,34 $.8 "wasMbe totalMultnomah county tax. of Wlich
was assessed against!) Portlandproperty owners. .Next year?! with the

82.8 mill levy Portland .taxa would
amount to' $7,654, 943.4. ; UUtnlde ' ofPortland this year the totaf 4ax was
$467,483. and Assessor Ree f antici-pates approximately the saw total for
the coming year, which wciujd make
a county total for payment of ver $$
000,000 in the entire county, j fTJie pres-
ent levy would raise about Ut. 000,009
less than-wa- s raised this year.

COUNTY COURT NjlVS- -

W. J. Clemens,, president ii nf the
Portland Automobile club; I ct lied at
tention to the impassable condition of
the road west of the clubhenK on ths
Sandy river and the mattef- - asas re-
ferred to Road master Teon.!l!

Bids for hand-color- ed trWiaoaren- - --

cies and photographs and eJia pho--v
losTapn or scenes along nj Colum- -

a river highway to be extitblted atthe Panama-Paclfl- o exposition , were
oraerea aavertisea ror iniSthe Ore-gonla- n,

the bids to bs Opened Decem-
ber 31, 114. fa

Whldden & Lewis, architect of the
courthouse, reported work of he Mc-CuB-

Co.' on ths CourthOfUe satis-factorily completed and d'Wry of
final certificate to the ocmany, -- .

SUITS AGAINST THElGOTUS
..

Two suiU to foreclose chaitKI mort-
gages on the- - fixtures of Th Lotus,a saloon and billiard parl4 at 127
Sixth street, were filed this ijmornlng
by the Brunswtck-Balke-Collftjd- er com-
pany. O. C. Bortxmeyer,. wLb repre-
sents the creditors of th place, was
named as defendant. Onev ihortgage
was for $20,350 and it is alleied $14
480 Is due on It. The other Jwas for-$700-

"and $5580 Is said to to due on
It The notes and mortgagees' were
given November 10. lio, b f Morres
Nelson, who opened the place, A total
of $2060 attorney's fees ars jUked.

TC ADVERTISE FORI BIDS

Over the objection of j chairman
Rufus C. Holman, County --CotHTnlssion-ers

Lightner and Hart, thlsimornlng
rescinded the recent order of. h board
giving the- - advertisements 4w ths de-
linquent tax list to ths tw( 3ally pa-
pers of greatest sworn circulation In
the county and directed tluitibids for
ths publication be advertised for In-
stead. ' . .: izi

Pensions Christmas tfjW
Christmas cheer Will OBt-t-

Oi 144
families today when the TnMhers in
eacn win receive her widows pension.
The total pension payments Iftis month
will amount to $2809.00. aboo$10 less
than for last month.- - In action the
widows will he given ticket or them-
selves and children admitti them to
the Muts' Santa h Claua ChrUiinas tree
and celebration to be held a4;2 o'clock
next Thursday afternoon at Ihe Arm-
ory. The Portland Rallwa?, Light &
Power company will carry thcW to and
front the celebration without charge.

fir

3 3

account of long and continuous service.
F, 0. Parker has replaced Charles

Lunn as master of the schooner O. II
Kellogg.

- Front New York via Panama, the
fnlted States transport Buford ar-
rived at midnight and went to dock
this morning.

Sudden & Chrlstensen's , steamer
Henry T. Scott arrived this morning
from New York with a general cargo.

The schooner C T. Hill has been pur- -
chased by "W. Loaiza & Co. She will
aperate between here and Mexican and
Central American ports.

DRTFTED TO rJEA IN LAUNCH

Whole Family Has Narrow Escape
Off California.

Hermosa Beach Cal., Dec. 17. After
drifting all night at sea In an op9i
.launch,, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blalae,
their son and daughter and two littlegirls were rescued early today when
the incoming tide washed their craftupon the beach here. All were in a
serious condition from exposure.

Engine trouble, Blake said, left
hem at the mercy of the sea late

yesterday. They attempted to anchor
off Redondo beach but a gale thatsprang up parted their anchor chains,
and they were carried about 16 miles
to sea.

Sheets of rain were driven into the
tittle boat by a hi eh wind that hl
all night. Many seas were shiDDed :

and the boat waB almost filled with
water when it came ashore.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
With a part cargo for the Dodge

line, consisting of transshipped freight
from the American-Hawaiia- n line, thesteamer St. Helens reached - Albers
dock last night She Is to laad lumberfor Balboa for W. R. Grace & Co.

The British steamer Strathallanfinished loading at noon today and
will leave down this afternoon for the
sea. She carries 7000 tons of grain
and flour shipped to the United King-
dom by Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

, The Port of Portland towboat
Ocklahama left down this morning
with the Norwegian ship Cortes, an-
other of Balfour, Guthrie & Co.'s ships,
and will if she gets back from Astoria
in time, take the British ship Owenee
down tomorrow.

With passengers and freight for San
Francisco and Lo8 Angeles, the steam-
er Bear, Captain Nopander, Is to sailfrom Ainsworth dock this afternoon.

Bound for Tillamook, the steamer
Sue H. Elmore, Captain Hirsch, sailedlst night, j The gas schooner Patsy
of the same Une is due Sunday fromOregon coast ports.

NEWS OF THE PORT

AZ, ArrivaU. December 17.
St. Kerens, Am. tr.. Cupt. Odland, freighttnm New York Tia Sun Fraucliieo; Dodge,

x Northland. Am. atr. , Capt. Bodge, (relentfrom 8n Francisco; Dodge.
Departure!, December 17. i'

Bear, Am. atr., Cupt. Nupauder, passengers
and Irrlftit for San t'rancUco and San Pedro;S.; F. Si P. H. S. Co.

Htratballan, Br. atr., Capt. Scorer, grain
lot , United Kingdom; Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

Cortea Nor. b., Capt. Skranatad, wheat forColled Kingdom; Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

Marine Almanac.
j Weather at River'a Mouth.

worth Bead, Dec. i7. Conditio of the monthof the river at 8 a. m.. smooth- - wind
I? aiilea; weather clear.

Bona ana Tides, Deaember lg.
Sua riaes, 7:49 a. ui. Sun acta, :27 p m.

Tides at Aitoria.
' High water , Low water

l:av a. m., 7.2 feet 7:32 a. m.. a.3 feet1:10 p. m., 0.T feet I 8:81 P. m , 1.8 feet
Daily River Reading.

CHARTER RATES DROP

BETTER DEMAND FORi

LUMBER IS EXPECTED
i

Today's London Cable M

lis' RpIiPVpH. HarrV NpW
.11 ,, KjdUJ IMCWp
of New Charters.

SAILINGS ARE REPORTED

pferchaats' Exchange Gets Word That
I Tbres Vassals Are Headed
I Toward Portland.

Charter rates have dropped for ships
for North Pacific loading and It Is
expected a better demand for both
lumber, and wheat will result. An
other steamer was reported as char- -

tered from the Northern Pacific for
grain this morning at 42s fid, which.
following the cnarier ot uw ojiubu
steamer Devon City at the same rate i

announcea Aionasy, leaas to me oeuei
here that the prevailing rat of 45

' shillings has been broken.
Reports today are that a strong po-

ssibility exists of three vessels being
. taken for loading from this port.. To-day- 's

London cable will. : it is be
ltevcd, contain news of ' their charter-
ing. Advantageous rates are said to
have been secured. Kerr, Qlfford &
Co. yesterday chartered the British
steamer Strathesk for Puget sound
loading,

Securing of practically all the ton-
nage necessary for the transporting of
this year's grain will have a good ef-
fect on the lumber buslnese.'say ex-
porters. The high rates for grain
which have been prevailing since the
outbreak of the war have made the
carrying of lumber practically a for
bidden traffic. Shipowners realize
that they have secured about all they
will of the grain .business and will
now be willing to offer their vessels
for the carrying of 'liiinber at better
rates.

The Italian ship Bioglo O. will carry
a .cargo of lumber from either this
port- or Puget sound to the United
Kingdom., while the British steamer
.African Transport has been taken for
redwood tics from Eureka and Ban
Francisco to India.

' The Merchants Exchange received
word thiu morning, also, of the sail
ing, of three vessels for-- . Portland.
They were the Norwegian ship Aggl
from Port Nolloth: the Norwegian

hip Lika and the Swedish ship Svtth- -
lud from Melbourne. '

MAY OPEN INSIDE PASSAGE

Esquimau Officials Announce Mat
ter Taken Up With Ottawa.

Victoria, B. C. Dec. 17. As a result
of clearing the seas of hostile craft
by British fleets, naval authorities are
expected to reopen Broughton strait
on Inside passage from Puget sound to

.Alaska within a few days. Esquimau.
oiucjais toaay anqounrca mey nave
taken up the matter with the Ottawa
government.

Canadian the Australian liner Ni
agara, Captain C. T. Rolls, arrived to-
day from Sydney with passengers and
freight. The British bark Blrkdale,
having completed discharging coal at
Esquimau, departed today for Tacoma
to load a cargo of grain for the United
Kingdom. The oil tanker Cordelia de
parted today from Vancouver for Port
San Luis.

The Canadian Pacific railway has
chartered the steamship Iroquois from
the Puget Sound Navigation company
to take the place of the Princess
Charlotte on the Seattle-Britis- h Co-

lumbia route vhile the Charlotte is
undergoing repairs. When the Char-
lotte returns the Iroquois will relieve
the Princess Victoria on the same
route. v

ADMIRAL EVANS IS DAMAGED

Pacific-Alask- a Navigation Company
Liner Hits , Rock.

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 17. Officials of
the Pacific; Alaska Navigation com
pany were advised by cable from Cor-
dova today that their' Alaska liner, 'the
steamship Admiral Evans, while bound
from Port Graham for Kodiak at 8
p. m., December 14, struck on Bird reef
and was badly damaged.

The message was sent by wireless
from the Admiral Evans to Kodiak. re
layed by the government wireless- - sta
tion at that point to Cordova and
cabled to Seattle. Bird reef, is at the

.entrance to Port Graham..
The vessel was floated at 8:24 the

same night, having been fast on the
Jagged rocks Just 24 minutes. Captain
Edward Hickman reported that the
fore foot was badly damaged and that

hole four by seven feet forward of
the collision bulkhead was cut in the
liner's hull.

Following the accident Captain
Hickman beached the vessel at Sel- -

Makes Stubborn Coughs
; Vanish in a Hurry

Surprisingly Good Conga, Syrup
Easily and Caeaply' Made at Home.

If some one In your family has an
obstinate cough or a bad throat or
chest cold that has been hanging! on
and refuses to yreld to treatment get
from-- any drug store 2V 'ounces of
Pinex and make itainto a pint of cough
syrup, and watch that cough vanish.

Pour tha 2 ounces of Ptnex (KM

cents' worth) into a pint bottle and
fill the bottle with plain granulated
sugar syrup. The total ost is about
E4 cents, and gives you a full pint a
family supply of a most effective

ot . vlr r 12 a Aa-,-- a" - - o
use will usually overcome a hard
cough. Easily prepared in 5 minutes

full directions with Pinex. Keeps
perfectly ,and has, a pleasant taste,
vnuaren nig 11.. .

It's really remarkable how Dromntly
and easily it loosens the dry, hoarse
or tight cough and tieals the inflamed
membranes in a painful cough. It
also stops the formation of. phlegm In
the throat and bronchial tubes, thus
ending the persistent" loose cough. A
splendid remedy for bronchitis, win -
ter , coughs, -- bronchial . asthma ftnd
Whooping cough.

Pinex la a special and highly concen- -
trated compound of genuine Norway

rich In which iaVMiini JhTff2iSO in the
Avoid disappointment by asking

your druKKlet for "2fA onncM at
Ilnex," and do not accept any thins
else. A guarantee of absolute satis-Vctlo- n

goes with this preparation or
money promptly refunded. The Pinex
ve.. Ft. Wayne, Ind. (Adv.)

- ;
-

Alon . UlnlHo Thai KaiiO.ou I juiuq I nui uuj I UMr
am's Parents Be Allowed
to. See Him in Jail,

CHARGES WERE MADE

Sheriff Quins Maintains That Pris-on- er

'Has Sever Been "Bully,
ragged."

(Special to The Jonrnal.)
Roseburg, Or.. Dec. 17. After con

sidering an affidavit filed In cir- -

cit court here yesterday. Judge Ham'
11 ton Issued an oral order to the effectthatirT Mr. ana Mrs. J. A. Farnam, par--
f Farnam. who is held In

dered Edna Morgan near Glendale last
week, should be given the privilege of
conversing wits their son at reason
able times, and that Sheriff Quine
should give the prisoner- - proper pro-
tection against annoyance and Insult
during the time he is in custody. -

Attorney W. W. Cardwell. in his ap-
plication for the order, claimed that
Dr. Kauffman. formerly of Glendale,
wno adopted Edna Morgan's little sis
ter at the time of her mother's death.
has repeatedly referred to Roy Far
nam in vile and indecent terms, that
Sheriff Quine had either refused or
neglected to protect the prisoner from
insult, and that Farnam's parents bad
been denied., the privilege of visiting
witn their son in the county Jail

The attorney also contended that theprisoner had been "bully-ragge- d" by
the prosecuting officers In the hope
mat tney might break down his ner
vous system.

Sheriff. Qulne asserts that only once
nas ne refused the Farnams permis
slon to see their son. Wednesdav
morning, he says, when he went to the
Jail to take Farnam to his parents he
casually remarked: "Well, how are you
this morning, Farnam?" and that
irarnam retorted with an oath, "it'snone of your business how I am this
morning." For that, he says, he told
Farnam he could etay in Jail until
he had cooled off.

Quine also asserts that Farnam was
not "bully-ragge- d" by the prosecut- -
ing officials. iut was mere.lv rimn
the ordinary questioning.' and that no
wue names were cast at Farnam in
nls presence.

The grand Jury's investigation of
tne morgan murder is about half com.
pleted.

To Standardize Grade Work.
That Portland school work may be

made standard with that of othercities, City School Superintendent Al-
derman will ask the school board this
afternoon to eliminate the ninth grade
from the elementary schools, leaving
me eigni graaes wnich were usual be-
fore the change made when Frank Rig-l- er

wan superintendent. It is said thatpupils coming from other places can-
not be properly graded because of theextra grade.

Poet Left Comfortable Fortune.
Oakland, Dec. 17. An. inventorv

was filed of the late Joaquin Miller'sestate, placing Its value at something

Alliance, Am. atr.. - O. W. PBerlin, Am, bk ..Gob laChinook. D. 8. dredge...... AstoriaDalbek. Ger. bk7... .Victoria Dolphins
DttiA Ktim, Br. era AstomGolden Gate, Am. atr O. WPinene, An., ktn. ........... .. AatoriKurt, Ger. .......... .AatorlKing Cyrua. Am. aJi ........... AstorNehaiem, Am. atr. St. HelenaTemple E. Dorr, Am. atr.. .......St. HelensTnoiuaa L.. Wand, Am. atr. ... .....Oak St.

At Neighboring Ports.
ABtorla,' Dec. 17, Arrived at 3 and left up

" - - 'Jt. nuriuuum, irom san fTan- -

i . air. noanoae,
for San Diego and way porta.

wmbjou, wee. as. Am. atr. Columbian. N,
Y., for S. F., arrived and proceeded.

Melbourne. Dec. le. Sat led Vnr k tit.for Portland? Swedish bark Svlthiod, for Port- -
WUU,

Port Nolloth, Nov 30. Sailed Nor. barkAed, for Portland.
newpori iNewa, uec. 16. Arrived Br. atr.OriBtauo, from Portland for United Kingdom.
Astoria. Dec. IS. Arrlvoil Hs.wn n. k..Crown of India. Arrived at 7:30 and left anat 8:15 p. m 8tr. Bt. Helena, from San Fran

cisco, oaiiea u:w p. m. Stx Gee W
Penwlck, for San Pedro.

t Gavtou. Dec. 18. Salltd Str. W. r. Her--

sua Pedro, Dec. 18. Arrived Str CelUo,
Hum ruiuouu. .

Balboa, Dec. 18. Arrived and aailed Str,
Panaman. from Portland for New York: Br.

ur. accteaia, irom roruana for United King;
oom; Br. atr. King Edgar, Seattle,, for United

San Francisco, Dee. 17. Arrived Am. atr.
i. uickduico, nr zoTE, midnight; Tj. S,

o. euioru, iNew . ork, Buidnlght; Am. atr,Henry T. Scott, Baltimore, 1 a. m. ; U. S. S.
muruini, onn i a. m.; Am. atr. xucatan. San Pedro, 0 a. m.; Am. atr. Corozal
Boston, 8 a. m. ; U. S. S. !heyennea, SanPedro, 8 a. m.; Am. atr. Pasadena, Albion,

.", rairauioiane, Seattle, a a. m.
Submarine H-- San Pedro, 10 a. m. :

seatiie. wasn., uec. 17. Arrived: Am
atr. juuan routsen. Han H'rancUuvi R . m

Sailed: Danish motor ship JutlaDdia, Copen--.,, vauuvu.u , X.. . , x O. m.
Victoria. B. C. Dee. 17. Arrived: Jap.

J vricot, ivr oviiue, v:.iv a. in
aocouTer, a. , wee. ii. .Arrived: Jan.str. law ,, a .. k-- .. I -

Port Towusend, Wash.. Dec. 17. Passed inBr. bark Birkdale. for Tacoma. a. m
Sailed: Br. tanker Eburna, Richmond Beach

5 a. m. .
NaTy Xard, Puget Sound, Wash.. Dec. 17.

Arrived: I'. S. S. Chattanooga, San Francisco.
latumi,. nasu., iec. ii. sailed: Am. atr,

Ohloan, New Xork, via San Francisco, 7 a. m
Arnveu: Am. sir. josemite, Portland.a. m. ..,...

.Marshfleld, Or., Dec. 17. Am. atr. Geo. W
Klaer rrived from Eureka 12:30. a. m.: Am.
,tr.-- Breakwater arrived from Portland 2 a. m.

Am. atrs. Nairn Smith and R.lnn.w. n.for oan rrancisco u:au a. m.
San Francisco, Dec. 16. Arrived Am. atr.

Aleatraa, San Pedro, 11:40 a. m.; Am. str.Wilmington, Port Angeles, 3:10 p. m.; Am. atr,
nasnteuaw, rort Baa L,uls, BUS p. m.; Nor.tr. Baja California. Hull. 2:40 a. m.i Am.
utmarlne H-- San Pedro, 5:10 p m.; Am.tr Eureka, Ventura, m.a. Richmond, seame,

f; m'; "or- - ,tr- - Arne. Avon mouth, 10 a. m.j
S- - t. Glueler, Mexican watera. 11:20

Asa- - tr V ilheuulna, Honolulu, 12:20
m-- ; am. atr. Copgreaa, Seattle. 12:20 p. m.;

A,m ??e"iT' torUn& 12:30 m Am- -
S. iiun,, i.w j. m. , Am. sir.Grya Harbor, Graya Harbor, 2:2o p. in.; Am.atr. Ravalli, Eureka, 2:20 p. m.; Am. atr.

bbi " P- - m.; aid. sen.
a-- M- - K"1B a.. str.
5ad- - Pr. JO p. m.;. Am. atr.Mandalay, Crescent City, 4:16 p. m.; Am.

.atr. uaymona. wiuapa HarDor. 4:20 p. m.;
1 Am. Btr. Cooa Bay. Ventura. 4:20 it. m.: Am.

tr- - Acme, Eureka, 4:40 p, m.; Am. str. Sea
Foa!n Mendocino, 4:40 p, m-- t Am. atr. Hardy,w ay o:iv p. m.; Am. , atr. vanguard,
Eureka, 6:20 p. m.; Am. atr.; Grace Dollar.ruget Sound, 639 p. m.; Am. atr. Aleatraa,
Bowens Lauding, 8:15 p. m.; Am. (tr. Peter

wreweu Puget Sound. 7:20 p. m.; Am.
utT- - Atlas, Seattle 8 p. m.

Seattle, Wash., bee. 16 Arrived: Am. t.Alkl. Alaaka; Am. atr. Eureka, San Francisco,
cie- -

- sUed: Am. str. Alameda, Alaska, t m.;
Am. str. Admiral Dewey. 8aa Fmndlco.
? ? Am. atr. Ohtoan. Tacoma, 8:45 p. m.;
JP- - Mara. Vanconver. B. C. '

Victoria. Dec. 18. Sailed: Br. bark Blrk- -
auuuia. towuif;. o-- p. jn.; will loaa

wbeat for United Kingdom.
Dungeneia, Dee. 16. Passed lni ' tr.

I xoeemite, for Tacoma. 4 n. m.

1 rn n k i Khnrni rnun k ti r,- - ii.t,mA.j
Beach. 1:20 e. m. - j--

Abner-- I give my boy SS to go to
the fair and dinged if he didn't coma
back with 2 of it.

, Hiram But. vreat snakes. Abner.
that's less'n he had when he Started,

WHAT LABOR IS DOING
Cigarmakers Are Boosting Hard
for Made - in - Oregon : Goods.

Z- m i

Committee Obtalntog Data--
The cigarmakers have appointed a

committee of three to try and' secure
cooperation with commercial bodies to
improve the demand for tnade4ln-Ore-go- n

goods of all kinds. The commit-
tee has obtained a number of interest
ing facts concerning Oregon industries
and will be pleased to meet any group
of boosters and good citizens and ex-
plain their proposals. E. Jv Stack. A.
w. Jones and Thomas Hirsch.

Compensation Was Adequate.
One of the cases recently closed up

by the state Industrial accident com-
mission is that of a machinist who
sustained a fracture of the leg. Ite
was laid .up $or four months arid two
days, and In addition to his compen
sation payments of $214.05, the bill
for medical treatment was also paid.
The advantages of this form bt pay
ment is that the workman; does not
have to employ any legal representa
tive, nor to come in contadt with
some person whose Interest it is to
compromise or contest the claim.

f

Carpenters to Hold Dance.
The carpenters of Myrtle Park are

actively hustling for .theiri dance on
New Tear's eve at Myrtle Park hall.
The last dance crowded the shall to
the limit, and everybody had isuch a
good time that It is expected they
will all come back to dance the old
year out. !

Uaeman Widely Scattered.
The ' linemen among the Electrical

Workers are widely scattered over the
coast. Secretary Fred Bourne re-
ceived dues from northern Alaska a
few days ago, sent In by one' of the
members who. has decided to f remain
up there for the winter. i

Besen Ziow Wages Vald.
Carpenters bitterly resent the em

ployment of men at building r opera-
tions for less than common laborer's
wages by a contractor In one f of the
suburbs. . i

' I
' Iron Workers Feel Better.

The Structural Bridge and Iron
Workers feel better since SS of them
have recently gone to work on one of
the buildings in this city, with pros-
pects for more shortly. S

Baker Comas lm Trader Xaw.
Bakers are well satisfied to learn

that one of the largest employers In
the city has accepted state accident
compensation.

Compulsory Arbitration fraUara.
Union writers and leaders claim

that compulsory, arbitration' is: a fail-
ure in Australia and New Zealand.

Mary land Has Compensation liaw.
Maryland is one of the latest states

to establish a workman's compensation
law.

Defeat Anti-Unio- n Law;
The voters of Michigan defated at

the polls a measure Intended! to de
stroy labor unions. ; - j

WniTmiTa for Teachers. .

In Ohio the law fixes the minimum
wage for school teachers at 40 a
month. e

Will look After Sick,
The musicians have appointed a spe-

cial committee to look after the sick.
- 't !

Bight Work Prohibited.
The laws of 38 states prohibit night

work in factories for children.

Increased Demand Spooked Tor.
Building laborers are expecting an

increased demand for them shortly.

Woman Driver Is
Assessed $5 Fine- : i

'

HCrs. A. C. Kuby Sad Drivea Xlectrio
Car in VioUtion of the City: Traffic
Ordinance. .

Mrs. A. C. Ruby of 669 Multnomah
street was fined $5 in the municipal
court this morning for driving her
electric brougham between ftn Irv-Ingt- on

car when it was discharging
passengers, and the curb. ; The vio-

lation occurred one day last week. The
police, finding the number lni Ruby's
name, arrested him. Whenl he ap
peared in court it was learned that
both a large gasoline car. and the elec-
tric are in bis name. The) ' complaint
charging Mrs. Ruby with 'the viols
tion was subsequently made,- land her
husband pleaded guilty for her this
morning.

Practical Prescription

Against Stomach Acidity
Nine-tent- hs of all cases of stom

ach trouble nowadays are caused by
too much acid. In the beginning the
stomach Itself is not diseased but ifthis acid condition is allowed: to con-
tinue, the acid Is very likely to eat
into the stomach walls and "- produce
stomach ulcers which may render a
radical surgical operation necessary
even to prolong life. Therefore, an
"acid stomach'.' is really a dangerous
condition and should be treated furi
ously. It is utterly useless I to take
pepsin 'and ordinary stomach 1 tablets.The excess add or stomach hvDpr.
acidity must be neutralized by, the ad-
ministration of an efficient f antacid.
For this purpose the best remedy is
bisurated magnesia taken in 'teaspoon-fu- ldoses In a fourth of a v glass ofwater after each meal. Larger quanti-tltte- smay be used if necessary as it
is absolutely harmless. Be sure to
ask your druggist for the bisurated
magnesia as otner lorms or magoe&la
make effective mouth washes but they
have not the same action on the stom
ach as tne dLaura tea. ahv.

Soiled Sylvester--Hay- , do, I m Clean
broke. ' - -

Everett Wrest I knew you was
broke, but l aian't Know it wa oa
as that.

In

standing In the snow waiting for food
to be doled out to them.

The court of criminal appeals at
Austin, Texas, practically Invalidated
the Allison law which prohibits the
sending of liquors Into a dry territory.
Liquor may bo brought in providing a
it Is not for sale.

Pacific Coast.
Thomas R. Murphy, chief of the San ,

Francisco fire department, was re-

moved from office bv the board of fire
commissioners. The commissioners
declined to comment on Murphy's re
moval except to say "the department
would be better off without his serv-
ices.'

Mount Lassen lfl said to be still
sending forth volumes of smoke and
vapor, the gases being sept to a height
of 3000 feet, at times.

Each community In California will
handle Its own unemployed problem
this year, according to plans adopted
at a meeting in San Francisco, at
which were representatives from many
of the Bay cities.

When Oscar Schaumberg completes
his term at San Quentln, Cal., next
Saturday he will be met at the prison
gate by W. J. Mulconnery, an officer
who will take Schaumberg '' to Belle-
ville, 111., to face a murder trial.
Schaumberg Is charged with killing
Edward Arnold at Belleville on Febru-
ary 11, 1913.

Executive.
France has given official notice that

she will not interfere with American
cotton shipments, whether or not the
shipments are destined to belligerents
or neutrals. The attitude to be shown
will be the same as that announced
by Great Britain

President Wilson says that' he will
stand behind the Federal appointments
he has made in New York, New Jer-
sey, Missouri and other states, and
adds that if Dem-
ocrats want a fight they witl get It.

President Wilson visited Washington
shops and bought his Christmas pres-
ents. He was cordially greeted when
recognized by the crowds.

Mrs. Francis B. Sayre, daughter of
the president, will arrive at Washing-
ton early next week to spend the
Christmas holidays at the White House.
She may remain more than a. month.

Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e, the British
ambassador, notified the navy depart-
ment that British ships at Panama
probably had misunderstood 'American
wireless regulations If there had been
neutrality violations by British ves-
sels.

The British ambassador conferred
with Secretary of War Garrison in re-
gard to Governor GOethals' request for
American warships to prevent future
violation of neutrality In ths Panama
canal lone. '

The crew of the German cruiser
Cormoran, interned at Guam, may be
moved to Manila or Honolulu, Where
they can be more conveniently fed and
sheltered, it was officially stated at
Washington.

AND BUILDING NEWS

Foundation work for the Shattuck
school is virtually completed. . It cost.
$5000. The school building will be
two stories high, with a full basement,
and of reinforced concrete construction.
It will seat about 1000 students.

Building Permits.
H. W. riaber Repair 1H story frame dwell-

ing, K. Pine. N. W. corner E. 12th; builder,
W. J. Burden. $500, .

N. C. Gregory ttepalr 1 story frame dwell-
ing. B. 74th, corner Fremont; builder same,
$300.

Mrs. I. C. Bmith Erect 1 story frame
dwelling, Francis ave., letweea E. 40th end
E 42(1.; builder. C. D. EamsdelL $1700.

Mrs. J. C. Smith Erect 1 story frame dwell.Ing, Francis ave. between E. 40tb and E.
4ZU Bis.; builder, u. u. uamsrteu, I16O0.

Portland Shipyard Co. Krect 1ft story
frame workahop, river front between Woods
and Hooker sta. ; builder. Lame, $8O0.

U.AM. Wolf Repair 3 atory frame stores,
6th between Stark and Oak ata.; builder, at.t. Reisner, $350.

Hlbernla Savings bank Repair 2 atory brick
ordinary building, Zd between Alder andWashington aw.; builder, Trauchell A Pare,
Una. $270.

Nat T. Palmer Erect 1 story frame gar-
age, Ainsworth between Cleveland and Uod-ne-

builder, E. J. Uraha. $100.
1. Bergman Repair 2 story frame dwelling.

2d ave, between Kinkardea and Marie: builder.
A. W. Henry. $25. ,

Jaa. R. Wood Erect 1 story frame dwell-log- ,
E. 72d between Buroslde and Pine: build

er. Hallock Bldg. Co., $1500.
i Murray Kepair I story rrarced welling,

51st St.. between 29th and 30th aves.: builder.

Real Estate Transfers.
The Csrson Co. to Anna C. Wadswortb,

tm a, diock ii, caraon Heights $ 1
C. M. DoUarhlde and wife to Helen M.gene, north 60 feet, . lot 2. Hirsch- -

berg's sab. block BO, Waverly 10
George A. Steel to Eva B. , Steel, lots

I. 2. block 61. rnlton Park 1
Jacob Meyer and wife to Ralph C. i

moata et ai, east 70 feet, sooth 100 ' I

feet, south , lot 1, tract "F," Over-
ton Park 1,000 r

as. i ttoiorooa: and vile to W. H.
Morebmwe t si, lot 2, block 13, City
View Park

A. C. Walters and wife to Charles A.
Mornhy et al, lot 6. block 12, Gris--

: wold Tract
George E. Weller and wife to H. W.

Melius, west 2-- 3, lot 2, block 1, Grove-lan- d
tract

Rose City Park asportation to Altbea
Wheeler, lot 8, block 145, Rose City'
Park 10

John Mock and wife to C. W. Chatter.
ton et al, lot S, block el. Mock's ad-
dition

j
i .. ....... 500

Jonaa Bergman to May Smith, lot 7,
block 1. CamobeU'a addition 650

3. V. Guthrie and wife to T. A. Anater"
( iorrruai. loU 12, 13. black 4, Bewick- - '

ly addition 10
Cmbdenstock A Larson Homebnilders In--:

vestment Co, to Charles N. Stark.
lots 15, 16. block 6. Jonemnore 652

Frank A. Kinney and wife to iohn Hpady,
lot 12. block, 8. North Irrington.... 800

Toll Tbompaoa to Peter E. EBbenshade -

et al. west 33 8 feet loU 1. 2, &e--" plat, bkx-- S. Suanyalde 2,000
Emma O. Melrath and husband to Linra

B. Manrlng, lots 15, 1, block 85. geU- -
wood addition 10

Rose City cemetery to W. J. Farnm, .

northwest h. south 3 feet g inches.
southwest te, north 2 feet S Inches.
lot 23, section "U," Mid eeneurr.. ate

Today's Happenings With the Builders, Architects, Contractors and
Realty Brokers.
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New Courthouse Planned.
The movement for a new county

courthouse for Walla Walla Is rapidly
taking definite shape, and it is pos-
sible that bids soon will be called
for the construction of ths proposed
$150,000 structure. At the last meet
ing of the county commissioners the
proposition of removing the present
building was considered. Henry Oster- -
man, architect, will have the . plans
completed in the near future.

School for South Salem.
At Monday's meeting of the Salem

school directors, the proposition of
building a junior high school will come
up for further .discussion. It Is pro
posed to, erect a tzy.uvv scuuui ouim-in-g

In South Salem, and the tax levy
already, has been made.

Permit for School Building;.
Permit for the construction of the

$160,000 Shattuck school building at
Broadway, Park, Hall and College
streets was taken out yesterday by the
general- contractors, Boyajohn & Ar-
nold. "

The permit calls for the second larg-
est amount for construction Issued
during the month. The largest was
taken out by Meier & Frank for a

14 stcry store building, now
in Cvurse of erection.

Advises Lime
for Tuberculosis

According to the Journal of the
American Medical Association (July
27. ma. Page 308), Dr. C. P. Biaen,
of Minneapolis, holds that a "de-
ficiency of calcium" (11ms) Is respon-
sible for the physical conditio as
which lead to tuberculosis, "and ths
therapy he advooates rests on this
basis."
- One of the reasons for the wide-
spread success of Eckman's Altera-
tive in the treatment of tuberculosis
and chronic throat and bronchial
troubles is its ability to supply the
deficiency.

It contains a lime salt in such form
and so combined with other remedial
agents as to be easily assimilated by
the average' person. There are on
record many cases in which It seems
to have effected , complete and last-
ing betterment.

However, we make no exaggerated
claims for Eckman's Alterative. We

refer that it be tried' on the samerasis one tries any other prescrip-
tion, and we believe it will help, for
IT HAS HELPED In many cases.

It contains no opiates, narcotics or
habit-formi- ng drugs. Therefore, it is
safe to take. If your druggist is out
of it, he will order, or you' can get
It direct.-- -

Eckmaa laboratory, Philadelphia.
1 '- r

STATIONS.

Lewlaton . . 24 TITUmatilla .. 25 Z.OjEugene .... 10 2.4Albany .... 20 2.8iSnlem 20 1.9
Wilaonville K n
Portland . .4oj

ORlslDg; ( )FaIUng. !

River Forecast.
The Willamette rirer at Portland will lu

nearly stationary for the next two orthree daya. ,

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FHEiGHT

Beaver... Dee, 18
Om. W. Elder. ..bureka and way.. Dec. 18Yucatan.. ......

; Breakwater Icooa Bav .......'"Tw 2
Koae City......
H-- ar ..: D." and ... "rEr Vl
Koaooke.. . S. D. and way... .Dec' 27

' Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

name Fmm Dai
ll1"""'- - .. .Tno tt.. '. rvJT ii

F. and way.. Dec 17
. Willamette". T.' .... 8. I 17
Klamath. ....". ...... f: :...:::..:::Se1:

w. Elder,,., C. B. and Eareka.Dec.20lMattnomah.,... S. F....
INortblaud;.... 8. r... .......... Dee 2rt
ueaver. ......... ....o, P. and way.. ..Dec. 22
Yucatan. s D and way.!. Dec. 23
Sua Ramon. . . S. F. ......Dec. 25
tl,?I,S-t:'- " ..iS. F. nee ?a

...S. D. jw 2?
n Cigr!?T. . . r. and way. ..Dee. 27

jueiuo... . s. d.: .:::Dec 27Roajtoke . SD. and way.. .Dec. 30.
" ) -

' Vessels in Port. .

ICame BerthBear. Am. atr .......Ainsworth
Crown of India, Br. ab.. ...AstoriaCortea Nor ah.. Astoria
Onturlaa, Br, sh. ....Globe Mills

: l.lgthip No. o7. Am. tU....Orecoa Drydock
ST'mMV ...Stream

. Antotilne. Ft. bk.,..' Poltalloeh, Am. ablp. ...Alblnl
Quraault. Am. atr. ......Wannahue.thailan, Br. atr............ AlbinaHero, Norwegian ahh ....linntonHafrsfjord. Nor. bk.... ":.YeUowtone, Am. str... V..V. Vauna
Wm. H. Smltn. Am. sch. ........LinntonHarlla, DaB. bk. Linnton
TVLUHUitfiiv, aeu. atr...... 5t. HelenaSt. Helena. Am. atr. iK.r.
Northland. Am. ktr Bound On

, , ? .w , .
tun, am, mi.. ............ ........ linn I A

lAraaldua Vinnen. Qr. eh... ....... ...Cliftoe

whenever you are troubled with minor ailments of j the
digestive - organs, that these may soon develop I jinto
more serious sickness. . Your future safety, " as
as your 'present comfort may depend on I- - the
quickness with, which i you seek a corrective remedy.

By common consent of the legion who have tried ptem,
Beecham's Pills are the most reliable of all family: foiedi-dne-s.

This standard family remedy tones the stomach,
stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactive bowels.

Improved . digestion, sounder sleep, better ; kjks,
brighter; spirits and ? greater vitality come , afterl the
system has been 'cleared and the 'blood . purifiM by

CTh Larssst Safe ef Any IfteAlcJaM la thm Worldly
: Sold Esair mhm m. Ia awaea, I0c 25c

i


